Computer-assisted design and synthesis of novel aldose reductase inhibitors.
The design and synthesis of phenalene 26 (AY-31,358), an unsubstituted analogue of a tolrestat/ICI-105,552 computer-generated hybrid (7), are reported. Compound 7 was designed by the superimposition of the putative low-energy conformers of tolrestat (1) and ICI-105,552 (6). The more rigid aldose reductase inhibitor sorbinil (2) was used as a template to help discern a common pharmacophore in the three inhibitors. Compound 26 was synthesized as a model and was evaluated as an inhibitor of bovine lens aldose reductase. It was found to exhibit good in vitro activity as well as some in vivo activity in the nerve. It was expected that introduction of the trifluoromethyl and methoxy substituents would enhance the biological activity of model compound 26. As a result of a positive Ames test with 26, however, work has now been directed toward modifying the template in a way so as to eliminate the mutagenicity with retention of biological activity.